
Minnesota Juniors Legacy - U12 Tournament

Saturday, February 17, 2024

Pool play starts at  10:30am 

Pool A - Ct #3 Pool B - Ct #4
A RWYVA 12U Purple A Eastview 12-2

B DIGS 12-1 B Raiders 12-2

C MN Premier 12-1 C Croix Attack 12-1

Match Teams Ref Match Teams Ref

10:30 1 A-C B 1 A-C B

15 Minute Break 15 Minute Break

2 B-C A 2 B-C A

15 Minute Break 15 Minute Break

3 A-B C 3 A-B C

Doors open at 8:15 am - teams should "nest" in lobby - only bring water bottles into the gym

Warm-ups - 10 minutes - 2 shared, 4 minutes serving team, 4 minutes receiving team

Start clock when teams begin the shared time.  

Serving line will be moved in approximately 7 feet for 12U Tournaments

A maximum of 5 serves per server and then the team must rotate but will maintain the serve for 12 U Tournaments

Volleylite balls will be used for 12U Tournaments

Pool play matches  - play all 3 sets, - 25/15 pts. - no cap

Playoffs start immediately after pool play . Pool play matches are 2 out of 3 sets - 25/15 pts. - no cap

Play-offs - top 2 teams in each pool based on record (matches won - then sets won) - go to GOLD - bottom teams go to SILVER

If there is a tie among two teams it is head to head record - if there is a tie among 3 teams then it is sets won

 - then points scored - then coin toss

Play-off matches are 2 out of 3 sets - 25/15 pts - no cap

Warm-up balls provided - do not bring balls!!!!

Officiating teams need to provide: R1, R2, line judges, and full scores table. Score sheets provided

Admission is $7,  5 and under are free - do not bring chairs

Concessions available in the lobby - PLEASE no outside food

Legacy Hoops - 2122 Wooddale Dr, Woodbury, MN 55125

Site Director - Tom Schuster - 612-987-0678


